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We claim that the Coal we are sell-in-g

is as good as any Domestic Soft
Coal on this market. Try it arid yon
will find it so;

OUR PRICE IS $5.00 PER TOfJ. ..

When yon pay more yon are ont the
difference for looks. Weight guaran-
teed. G-iv-e us yonr orders and save
money.

I. 'E. WORTH i 00.;w
b4u. 94. PHONES. Interstate,

There is more real quality in a table-spoonf- ul

of OLD HENRY WHISKEY than in a
gallon'; of the cheap imitations.

OLD HENRYcosts the dealer a little
more, otherwise there would be fewer
brands.

STRAUS, GUNST & CO. ,

Proprietors,
Richmond, Va.

me swindle is not exposed.
' JJ Crosswell, district superintendent of
me touinern express U)mpany, cau
great regret nere, ; wnere ne was. wen
known, and especially Is there keen
sympathy for. his brother, Capt, J. J.
Cross well, very highly esteemed In; the
community.

Damages to the amount of $25 have
been paid by the-- city of Fayettevllle
to Jj. B. Henderson, a coiorea pnysic-la- n,

a 'compromise of a suit brought
for $50 on account of injuries to. plain--

rs horse from falling into an lin-
gered bole on one of the streets.
Mr. J; C MacRae, Jr., mayor ol

pel Hill Is paying a visit to ma--
Uvs in this city. - -

iUmsn n --T. and Hicks Bunting, of
Wilmington, have been welcome ' visi
tors to Fayetteville wunm ine jbi
day or two. ,

'

Miss Flora McPherson has returned
from a visit to friends at, FontcoL

. A notice in a recent issue of the
Manufacturers Record, headed Fay-
etteville, and signed Mayor, states that
the city will buy water works.

DAMAGE BY THE FROST.

Frulta and Vegetable Will Soffer.
Exciting? Runaway.

(Special to The Messenger.)
Goldsboro, N. C, April 6, The frost

yesterday morning did considerable
damage to fruit and vegetables. The
bean vines which had just come
through the ground were more than
half destroyed and a number of truck-
ers will replant their entire crop. The
bean crop is 'right extensive around
Goldsboro and the loss will be quite
heavy to truckers. Those who replant
cannot get on the market early enough
to sell for good prices.

The pea crop also suffered. The crop
was in full bloom on account of the re-

cent mild weather and the frost killed
all the blooms that It touched. It is
too late to replant peas and the crop
will be cut off at least 75 per cent. Po-tato- es

and other early vegetables suffer-e-d

as well as the fruits, such as apples,
peaches and pears. It is feared that
the peach crop will be a total failure.

Raising of strawberries is not engag-
ed in very extensively around this city,
but along the --Atlantic Coast Line "b-
etween here and Wilmington are the
largest fields in the world. The crop
had just begun to ripen and light ship-
ments had already been made. It is
estimated that the freeze will cut off the
crop at least 25 per cent.

The colored 'hack driver Jeff Bright,
who drives for Mr. Sam Eason, wsa
thrown from his vehicle and unjured
right badly by a runaway, horse this
morning. His horse became frightened
at the corner of Walnut and William
streets and turned the vehicle over at
once, throwing the driver out. Then the
horse proceeded to free itself from the
vehicle, which he" scattered for some
distance along the street. "JSVhen final-
ly captured the horse had nothing but
the shafts hitched to hinx. j

An event of much interest to the
pleasure seeking society folks of our
city is the Fourth annual Firemen's
ball and bartquet under the auspices of
Goldsboro Fire Co. No. 1. The event
will take place in the Armory building
on Easter Monday evening, April IS.
A committee of ladies are now can-
vassing the city soliciting contributions
and it is expected that the friends and
patrons who have contributed so liber-
ally on former occasions will renew
their donations. No, cause should : en-
list more general support than that of
a volunteer fireman.

Does It fay to 2uy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more
severe and dangerous results of throat
and lung troubles. What shall you
do? Go to a warmer and more regular
climate? "Yes, if possible; if not pos-
sible for you, then dn either case take
the ONLY remedy that has been in-
troduced in all civilized countries with
success in severe throat and lung

.troubles. "Boschee's German Syrup."
It not only heals and stimulates the
tissues to destroy the germ disease,
but allays inflammation, causes easy
expectoration, gives a good . night's
rest, and cures the patient. Try PNE
bottle. Recommended many years by
all druggists in the . world. Tou can
get this reliable remedy at all drug
stores. Price 25c and 75c

TOUR TY AT CUSTON.

Sunday School Workers Give the
Members a Perfect Ovation.

To My

Patrons.

A : Sensational f Letters ' from ' Mr.'. . . - -

WynneState Official on a Lector.
inar TourSportsmen Lease Game
Treserves Baccalaureate Sermon
Before Shaw University Students.

Messenger Bureau,
Raleigh, N. C, :April 6.

Secretary of State Hon. J. Bryan
Grimes and State Auditor Hon. B. F.
IMxon left today to Join Governor Ay--.co- ck

on his tour this week through the
eastern part of the state. The party
will be in Windsor tomorrow, where
speeches will be made. These officials
will be guests of ex --Judge Frank D.
.Winston while in - Windsor. From
there they will go to Edenton and
thence to other points returning to Ra--.

leigh next Friday, '.

The auditor's department is nowbusy revising the abstract for listingproperty in conformity to the new rev.enue act. The abstracts will he shorteithan were required under the revenuexaw passed two years aero
A party of about flftv RaiPieh

tlemen are forming a J company to
lease a large pond or lake in? the
eouthern part of Wake county, where
tney win establish a huntine and fish
ing preserve. The lake will be stocked
with fish In addition to the perch, pike
and chub (or trout) which already
abound there. A lodge will be built,
boats placed on the lake and a man
employed to watch and protect the
place and keep off poachers. The
company is being formed of a select

probably be leased for a term of 21
. years. . t

The latest local political sensation
was a letter from Mr. J. S. Wynne, a
late candidate for the mayoralty nom-
ination, to Mayor Powell, who was re-
nominated. Mr. Wynne thought Mr.
Powell could , not afford to accept the
nomination under the circumstances
as he received about one-fift- h of the
votes in the city and the nomination
was given him In the convention .by
another delegation voting" for hm In
disregard of their instructions. Mr.
Wynne hinted that , an independent

Powell accepts the nomination, but ex-
pressly declines to run himself though
importuned by a dissatisfied public to
do so. The. effect of the latter was to
cause the board of aldermen, a ma-
jority of whom are nominees for re-
election, to- withdraw the call for an
election on city extension, which had
been called at the same? time as the
municipal election. They feared the
extension would be the means of get- -

Jting out a 'full vote that would en-
hance the chances of an independent
ticket to win.

The supreme court Is hearing tenth
district anneals this week.' The ninth
district was not completed last week

-- tiiiu several cassea gu tu iuc achjc- - ui iuc
calendar. One prominent Greensboro
lawyer said that out of ten cases on
the docket he only succeeded in get-
ting a hearing on two.

Dr. Chas. B. Taylor, president of
Wake Forest College, preached the an-
nual baccalaureate sermon before the
graduating class of the professional
branches at Shaw University yester-
day afternoon.

Bishop Cheshire confirmed a large
class at Christ Episcopal church last
night.

A Demonstration of What Chamlier-lain'- s
Colic, Cholera and Diar--

rhoea Remedy Can Do.
"One of our customers, a highly re

spected citizen of this place, had been
for ten years a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea," writes Waiden & Martin,
druggists, of Enterprise, Ala. "He had
used various patent preparations and
been treated by physicians without any
permanent benefit. A few months ago
he commenced taking Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and in a short time was entirely cured.
Many citizens of Enterprise who know
the gentleman will testify to the truth
fulness of this statement." For sale by
R. R. Bellamy.

FREE MAIL DELIVERY.

Petitions to Postoffice Department.
s Deceiving' Many Negroes.

(Special to The Messenger.)
Fayetteville, J. C, April 6. The

yearly receipts of the Fayetteville
postoffice now exceed by $2,202.47 the
amount necessary to entitle the city to
free mail delivery by carriers. But
the government requires the fprm of
a petition from the citizens before the
conveniences is granted, and Postmas-
ter McCaskill has placed at different
points about town blanks fOr signa-
tures.

The friends of prohibition here are
meeting enough obstacles to discour-
age them. FayetteviHe and Cumber-
land county have beent"dry for some
time, so far as dispensary or bar rooms
are concerned, thouerh there was noth
ing to prevent the bringing of liquor
in from other towns within the state;
but, the last legislature made even this
a violation of law. Within a few days
an illicit liquor still has been captured
wtnm a ' mile of the corporate limits,
two keepers of "blind tigers" have
been arrested, and Ashley, a negro, has
been carried ' before a : magistrate, for
bringing two gallons of whiskey down
from Dunn, claiming that he was only
acting under the orders of his employ-
er, Mr. C. B. Newberry, a furniture
dealer. . .

The voting Is very brisk and ani-
mated over i the choice of queen of theKnights of Pythias carnival, to take
place in two weeks, and Miss Kate
Broadfdot, sponsor of Fayetteville
camp of United Veterans,, leads the
contestants.- -

. v 4 r
It is reported that two white wo

men, strangers, prooaDiyv of the breed
of Yankee school marms, are making!
a canvass among Fayetteville negroes,
and organizing them in clubs, with
promises of pensions under Mark
Hanna's bill, which these emissaries
read to their proposed victims. Of
course, there is a fee to come, and the

For Sores, Barns, Scalds,
U leers, Kingrworm, I etter.
rryBipeiaa, ocaia now,
itcn, 1 irapies, motcDes,
lonamea Eyelids, itci
ing riles, and all Skin

ase

EISKELL'S fc3

Ointment
' Thty all yield to its masical infitKncex Bathe
tte affected part, nsinj? UruteU's Sxrp, nijrbt .

and niorningapply Heiskell's Ointment, and i

care foUowsina few days. A tall drngsistsSOo.
Send for free book of testimonials. . -

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO.- 681 Commerce bu, A"nlUdelpaia.

Denies Ulgrht of ,tfce Assembly to
Remove II Im from Odee. '

--Richmond, Va., April 6. The answer
of Judge Clarence J. Campbell of Am
herst county, to the alleged causes of
bis removal, was presented In both
houses of the general assembly , today
and ordered printed. I

Judge Campbell denies the " right of
the general assembly to rempye him and
sets forth his reasons in detalL One
of his main contentions is that he holds
office under the new constitution, which
he swore to support July 15th, 1902, and
that the assembly therefore, cannot

Uiold him amenable for any matters
which occurred prior to that date.

Another leading contention is that
causes of removal can be warranted and
justified only by inquiry on jjthe part of
the whole assembly sitting as a court.
The house alone to say nothing of one
of Its committees is not competent, he
contends to hear charges and findings of
removal. j '

I

THE TILLMAN TRIAL.

Cane Will be Called op on the 13th
of This Month In Colombia.

' I

Columbia, S. C, April 6. At the open-

ing session of the regular term of the
criminal court in this city ths morning,
Solicitor Thurmond, of the) Columbia

I
circuit announced that the case of
James H. Tillman, charged; with the
killing of N. G. Gonzales, .editor of
The State in this city last: January,
would be called up on the 13th of this
month. i

It is stated that no change of venue
has been asked by Tillman,, who it is
understood is anxious for trial. Great
interest has been manifested In the ap
proaching trial. It is stated, eighty- -
three witnesses have been summoned by
the defense, while as many nave been
subpoened by the prosecution.

Inside Atlantic Channel.
The Times-Unio- n has frequently ad

vocated the improvement of the inside
waterway up the Atlantic coast, and
is in sympathy with the efforts of
Representative Small and. ? others in
behalf of the work. The project that
they advocated before the board of
trade contemplates for the present on y
the deepening of the channel between
Chesapeake bay and Beaufort inlet,
but if this were accomplished the work
would sooner or later be extended so
as to make an inside waterway from
Miami to Boston.

The part of the work that Mr. Small
and his colleagues ar4 now pressing
on the attention of the public is m
some respects the most important Jink
of the chain. Th3 chief danger point
to coastwise traffic is Cape Hatterap.
Seagoing barges wothd be in little dan-
ger on the ocean -- south of Beaufort in-

let, or north of the entrance; to the
Chesapeake. The storms that prevail
off Hatteras make their passage risky.

From Beaufort inlet to thp eastern
end of Long Island there is already a
waterway sheltered by l4nd. The
North Carolina sounds are connected
with Chesapeake bay by the Albe-
marle and Chesapeake, and the Dismal
swamp canals, respectively, seven and
a half and seven feet deep. - The Ches-
apeake and Delaware nine feet deep,
connects Chesapeake bay with Dela
ware river, while the Delaware and
Raritan, seven feet deep, gives New
York an entrance into4the Delaware.

At this end there are channels ex-
tending from Sanford to Charleston,
protected by land. Nature has started
the work, and sooner or later the
United States government will com-
plete it.
U These waterways, if properly im-
proved, would Insure a great saving in
freight' Besides this, they would make
possible steamboat connection! between
cities on different rivers emptn;? into
the Atlantic. The work is needed con-
sidering only the requirements of com-
merce.

But its importance for defence is
equally as great. A channel sixteen
feet deep would be sufficient io permit
the passage of all the coast defense
vessels except the Puritan many of
the smaller cruisers, all the gunboats,
all the torpedo boat destroyers and all
the torpedo boats of the navyj If sucha channel were completed the defensive
part of the American navy I could go
from point to point wherevei needed,
in spite of the presence of a Easily su-
perior fleet on the ocean. The entire
work-- should be done, and that part of
it which Mr. Small is especially work-
ing for would make a good beginning
of a project which, when completed,
would be of vast importance Florida
Times-Unio- n.

A disordered stomach may . cause no
end of trouble. When the stomach falls
to perform Its functions the bowels be-
come deranged, the liver and kidneys
congested, causing numerous! diseases,
the most fatal of which are painless and
therefore the more to be dreaded. The
important thing is to restore stomach
and liver to a healthy condition, and
for this purpose no better preparation
can be used than Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. For sale by R.
R. Bellamy.

The next time Mr. Bryan gtves circle-Swingi- ng

he will" have to ride on the
cowcatcher to attract attention. Wash-
ington Post. J

s
; Question Answered.

Yes, August Flower still has ; the
largest sale of any medicine in; the
civilized world. 4 Your mothers and
grandmothers never thought of using
anything else for Indigestion or bll-liousn- ess.

Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard of- - Appendicitis,
Nervous Prostration or Heart failure,
etc They used , A.ugust Flower to
clean out the system and stop fer-
mentation of undigested food, regulate
the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic s. action of the
system and that1 Is all they took when

--feeling dull and,; bad with headaches
and other .aches. You only need .. a
few doses of Green's August Flower
in liquid form, to make you satisfied
there is nothings serious ; the.' matter
with you.: - You can ' get this 'reliable
jemedy tit, all drug stores. iPrice 25c
:5uid 78'Cv-r.- .V-V--

--
V--' j: '

'Briggs "Do you ' consider Mercer
much of a .French scholar?"! Griggs
"Pretty fair. He understands th'e lan-
guage sufficiently well not to attempt,
to speak it." Boston Transcript.. .

1 No appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headacho, constipation,
bad breath general debility, sour ris-l-cs,

and catarrh of the stomach are
U duo to Indigestion. - Kodol cures

Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents tho Datura juices of digestion
as thej exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest knovn tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Pyspepsia Cure does not jonly cure in-
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
fining the stomach.

-

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Glvea Health to the Sick andStrength to the Weak,

Bottlos only. $1.00 Size holding 25 timesthe trial size, which sells for 50c
Prepared by B. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

For sale by R. R. Bellamy.

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT.

Unique Plans for Exhibition at the
St. Louis Fair.

Washington, April 6. The bureau of
education has arranged an unique exhi-
bition at the St. Louis exposition, to
consist of photographs of every school
in each of a large number of counties
to be selected from various sections of
the country. The exhibit is designed to
represent the actual conditions of the
schools of the United States, the fea-
tures of the teachers and pupils, their'
clothing, the buildings, etc. New York,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia,
North Carolina, Nebraska, Kansas,
Texas and California are among the
states from which counties have been
selected for this purpose. There will
b about 2,000 pictures, some of the
counties epibracing cities where there
are schools. Other features of the ex-
hibit will be a history of course of
study in pre-revolutlon- ary times, and
maps giving comparative state statist-
ics.,-

The man who Is continually quoting
poetry Is seldom successful in business
matters. Business and poetry don't
mix. Washington Post.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the --j? -
Signature of

PILES! PILES! PILES !

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile! Ointment is pre
pared to cure Piles and DOES IT? in short
order. Easy to apply, every box gnaran-ee- d.

50c. and 91.00. All druggists or by mail
WILLIAMS M'FG Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

mh 31 lv-eod- 8U tu tfau

SEED POTATOES !

ANI

FERTILIZERS.'.

To Make Them Grow.

HALL & PEARSALL

lH CORPORATE!).

Defective, the best plan is to

abandon the use of your old drain and

connect at once with our Improved san- -.

itary sewerage system.

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.

Cotton Seed Meal!
c. s. MEAL C. S. MEAL
C. S. MEAL C. S. MEAXt
C. S. MEAL C. S. MEAL
W. BRAN --

W.
"W. BRAN

BRAN 'W.t - BRAN
TOU "WILL SAVE MONEY BY,

CALLING ON US BEFORE PLACING
'YOUR ORDERS. . --

'

B. F. MITGHELL Ci).r
Bell and Interstate Fnoxtea Ho. S3.

I haye placed the control and sale of the
INDNER SHOE COMPANY'S (Carlisle, Pa-- )

line of Ladies', Misses
SHOES with Messrs.
ask for them the same
was given me. Tney
Samples and memorandums of all my former

146.

Friends mi

and Children's FINE
Peterson & Rnlfs and
liberal patronage that
now have the Sprmer

A. S. HOLDEN.

AND WELT IES

line of Easter Cards
i

and Hymnals- - etc -

Sunys, i

Wag011$

Harness- -

at Lowest Prices for Highest

can get in the North. -

orders and will be pleased to have yonr or-
ders, which will receive their prompt at
tention.

EASTER CARDS

Just received a fine
and Novelties.

Family Biblss, Teachers Bibles, Testa
ments, Prayer Books

J

O . W. YATES CO, v

ugies9

md'
We are prepared to supply you

Grade work than you

(Special to The Messenger.)
Clinton, N. C, April 6. The North

Carolina Sunday School Trans State
Tour Party, spent Saturday and Sun-
day here. The party is composed of
four Christian workers. Professor S. M
Smith, of Elon College, N. C, Rev.
Charles Elmer Ferman, of New York;
Rev. John "Thomas Jenkins, Marietta
Ga., and Rev. Walter Holcomb, Mo-
ntreal N. C.

These gentlemen r were heartily re-
ceived by our citizens and made a pro-
found impression on our people. In-
deed these gentlemen were given a lit-
eral ovation. Such interest and enthu-
siasm in Sunday school work was nev-
er before manifested in Clinton. Our
people were loath to see the tour party

v " "leave. ls; ; "' ' t:-1

This . tour party" is sent out by the
executive committee of the North Car-
olina Sunday School Association which
is interdenominational. It is their pur-
pose to 'tour the entire state. The first
itinerary will include fifteen cities and
towns' in the eastern part of the state;
closing up with a great state covention
at Kins ton,- - April 2S-30- th. The places

.visited thus far are Raleigh, Fayette-
ville, Lumberton, Wilmington, Warsaw,
and Clinton. At each of these points,
county organizations were effected and
liberal .pledges were made for the sud-po- rt

of the state work. The next con-
vention to be held by the Trans State
party will be at Enfield, on the 8th and
9th. instant. A large, and 'enthusiastic
meeting, is expected "at Enfield.. The
leading: Sunday school workers of the
entire ; county in which the conventions
are held attend" the meetings, but the
congregations at each : meeting ' place
are composed of many- - who are in no

'way connected with' Sunday , school
work. - ' -

. , - ( ' ' : ''

COTOWLiVERYe
Trochet's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules
A standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUTV

highest medical authorities of Europe and
only in-spher- ical capsules, which dis-

solve the stomach without causing . irritation or
Price, $1 per bottle. Soldfcj

COLCHICINE endorsed by the
SALICYLATE America, v Dispensed

in liquids of
disagreeable symptoms.
ui LTktk. i rz i 1 1 rr

Tnr.i.TAifs ixro.
21111 iTtri 1 im vrzim 1 iiet . - - 1

co.9 cxmrxnuLiri), . oiuo, OS)
SOLD UX J. C.
' mar 25 tu. th.,idec 3 tu tb fiat ly


